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1TALYDEPL0RES

ALLIED CRITICISM
f

Uphold Justness of Course
in Dealing With

jugo-Slav- s

FEELINGS ARE HURT

Will Defend Ideal Against
, All Who Spur It, News-

paper Says

Jan. 3. The Italian Informa-
tion Dureau has Issued the following
extract from an article In the Corrlcre
della Sera, explaining the relations be-

tween Italy anil tho Jugo-Slav- s from an
Italian standpoint:

"When recently illscusslnR the titles-tlo- n

of the frontiers and the tllflieulty
of determining- - them purely on an ethni-

cal basis a fact which Is now belnc
demonstrated by the experience of all
the old nnd new States which arc read-
justing their own borders we said
This truth must not be left out of
account by thoso In Allied countries who
examine our affairs with severity
which they do not adopt with regard to
their own or tlfose of their other friends.
Let them assist us In Instilling Into the
minds of our neighbors Ideas of toler-
ance and moderation which will make
possible the concllatlon that was

the conciliation that was pre-
dicted" during the Congress of Home '

'The assistance, however, does not
reach us; and this Is serious, because
from the attitude of many I'ntcnte
circles the Jugo-Slav- s aro drawing
strength and Inspiration to oppose the
most sacred Italian rights, while In
their turn, from the
many Italians nro being Induced to re
turn to that conception of Itnlo-Mu- v

relations which Austria and tiermany
have always favored for the purpose
of basing the defense of their Adriatic'
aims on tne dissensions oi me '""
peoples, uui even iiiai is noc ciiuuku
thc languago of .i certain section of the
Alllejl press.

Alms Differ Widely
"There undoubtedly exists a strong

divergence of opinions between the
Italians nnd the Juco-Sa- s with re-

gard to tho determination of their re-

spective frontiers. Hut It Is possible
that this divergence, which concerns
a territory In which, with more than
400,000 Itnllans. there are mixed nt the
most 760,000 Jugo-Slav- should be al-

lowed to become one of the most Im-

posing, vital and serious of Kuropenn
problems, In which nnbody has the
right to Intervene without having re-

gard of any sort towards a nation
which, In serving the cause of the ICn- -

tente, has Bhed the best of its blood, j

lavished wealth which, proportionately.
has not been equalled by any oilier or
the Allies, nnd staked its very exist-
ence.

It Is possible that the press of the
world must bo nlloeil to be v choked by
this preoccupation when, for example
It nppenrs from the flVrnian census of
1310 that In the three districts Into
which Alsace-Lorrain- e wns til bled, inn
French-speakin- g Inhnbltantt were 294.-00- 0

(11 per rent) lis against 1631.000
(87.2 lr cent) shaking Oirm.in:
when It Is known that nine million
Czechs will annex In Bohemia a couple
of million (Jermans; when Holes,

and even Jugo-SI.i- s them-
selves are demanding the Ineorimr.itlon
within their borders of many Oirui.ins,
Magyars. Hulgars and Albanians?

"Is It for Italy alone that there must
be this probbm of a frontier which.
In order to satisfy the ethnic goncrnphl
cat and historical demands of i grent
nnd victorious nation, must Include
nuclei of populations of another race?

"This question may be permitted In
the caso of a Journal which
with all Its power in Italy's interven-
tion.

Today, as yesterday, we are con- -

vlnced that conciliation Is the vital In-- 1

terest of both peoples, Just ns It was
their vital Interest thnt the policy of na- -

tlonallties should lead to that break-u- p

pf Austria. Hut this conviction does not
deprive us of the right Indeed It

on us the duty of looking well In

the face of those who, with the purpose
or the pretext of intervening In the work
of conciliation, go beyond the limits of
the most necessary discretion, destroy
the bonds of ricognltlon and fraternity
which must exist between the Allies
anil trample upon our dignity and our
supreme Interest

To put it quite plnlnlv and give
concrete we s.iv to our iol.
leagues of the new Kurupe, wlius
authority and competen. . we reengniz"
that the tone in which m various oc-

casions, but pirtleularlv In the num-

ber of N'ovember 28. they have pnken
of Italy, of her government, and of
the past of London, cannot be regarded
by an Italian either as friendly or just.

Calls l'riiblein small
'There are so very many Hun pi nn

and International problems beside which
thnt of the frontbr

Insignificant Tin n wh this z nl,

"thls feror, this love which eaue the
lights or a small people 10 ne piaeen
Bbove those of Ital, ami mnki It appiar
in, enormity that Italv should demand
the Austrian fleet, against winch her
own "fleet has been in battle for three
and a half years and should fl'it rn g

nlze the ridiculous treaty of ri'imm
made by Austria in tirilculo mortis?

"It Is natural that Italy should std,
for the clearest explanations of tins
mysterv, and should ask whether It is
not desired In eirialn spheres, fur some
recondite purpose, to perpetuate Itnlo-Sla- v

dissensions They are sometimes
too severe and unjust toward us. and
are playing the game of the people In

Franca who still cherish the anti-Italia-

tradition and whom our French friends
havo not yet succeeded In depriving ot
all their Influence, as well iib the game
of the people In Italy who cheilsh the
Gallophobe nnet Anglopliobe tradition.
The latter, who dispute certain Aditatlc
positions with us on the basis of ethnic
rntlos, play a ry strung card when
they remind eminent Lngltsh writers
thnt they belong to a State which, for
Bfratfttlcreasons. tool; Malta from Italy
and Cyprus from lircece

"Hut we, who dcBlre to see our rela-

tions with Trance and Kngland placed
on the most solid nnd stable foundation.
are dismayed by these dissensions which

leave a melancholy seed for tinm to

fructify. And, therefore, let us speak
plainly, and let us request thoye who

concern thcmselea In the Allied press

with our affairs to do bo with a little
more discretion, unless they wish seri-

ously to ellsturb the relations of the
I Italian people with the people to whom

the Italians believed and still believe
perennially united In brother-

hood:
they are

and to do so nbove all in n dlf.

ferent frame of mind; that Is to say.

not In the frame of mind of one show a

not for the old nnd tried
Companion' In arms, but for tho new

arrival. Inferior In number. Inferior In

clvilliatlon. Inferior In the position oc
cupled In the wnr.

We hope we shnll not be misunde-
rstood. We hope, above all, that we Bhall

ot be done the injustice ui imw.iB ue--

.. .... . ... in fh dav of victory
muiru iu ".
iwhts .very different from those which

rt lfnmA- - . .".. wont.US "' I"' v ...:.
engagement m " tern- -

torlal questions, w0 do not fil our-

selves to be freo from tho engagement
which we havo assumed, Intimately
within our own conscience, nnd openly

Its existence, having rounded four
.vcars of activity on November Trom

" u't0 ' ro0"1'1 on nn upper floor
i,nfay(.(t(, nuiidlng to n hand- -

snmo hanking building of Its own on

beforo the public, to keep faith with I

thnt Matilnlan Ideal of which Is summed
up the purest nnd most abldlnjr tradi-
tion of our ltlsorgtmcnto the Ideal
which beloro and iturinE me war nas
Indicated to us, nnd whlrh Indicates In
peace our rights nnd duties. Hut we
belle c that the best way of scrlng-tha- t

Ideal Is to defend It against any
one who spurs It, whether It bo In Italy
or abroad, whether It be on this or on
tho opposite shore."

L'ARMVO DI WILSON

NELLA CITTA' ETERNA

Roma Degiiamentc Accoglic ill
Capo degli Stati

Uniti

ENTUSIASMO lliulM3Jof
'

ruMIhM nn.l nWrlbufl tTnor
no an

AeithnrliM lev h net of Otoh-- r It,

iniT on fill- - nt Hie of I'hllv
.Mphln. tllty urdir of th President

A H M'HI-rjION- '.

roMmastrr Oeneral

Ituniii, 3 gennaic
II treno spcclalc eho conduce n II

,.rrfll(len, Wilson ' arrlvato alia
stailono dl Hoin.i alie ore 10 30 dl nuesta
mattlna
i,.,i it mnn l form..1 lnnnnzl nlla

sala rente d'nspetto scopplo" uti furml-dabl- lo

uppUuso che Uuro varll mlnutl.
II President! era ntte-s- dal He. ilalla

t..t.o'! r!'V,iMtnHeglnaKleniedalla
I.'lncnntro tra II I'rcsldenle Wilson el

I lteail d'ltalla iu e'oruianssimo. ....-- ,

l.oa.blle ilesrrlvere Tenthuslasmo nuimlo
President,, o It, V.Uorln Kmanue o

....... .....w u.,1 riinTTn (i I'Kit'riin ui'ii.i
.i..L.n. 1.n folia dlttro I cordo'il ell

tru,,na e dalle ftnestre applaudlva
. renricamente.

t.rla y,,imin. .imerlcnn.i suono' lo ' Star
Snr'(l(, anm.r" mentre I xetcranl
llpla Kmrra, un Imponeiito gruppo 11

ufflclRll, le rappresentanze ucii.i itoci-Hoss- a

Americana rlmanevano nell.i o

dl saluto e U folia a capo

Pok le presentazlonl II Hresldente
Wilson, accompagnato dal He. dal I'rln-clp- e

dl mine, ill U'Ambaselatoro Am'H-can-

e fonte Macohl ill I'tllerc
paso' In rlvlsta la guardlu d'nnore
N'ell.i s.il.i reale d'aspi-tl- si trov.iva
schleratn II pirsonale (lell'ambasclnte
Americana. Inglese, franceo o e.

.

Montr,, le trunno nresentnv ano le arml,
II Hresldmln ed II He (I Italia si avvi- -

irnnn ii..i- - nrendere posto nelle berllne
icall. II pl.iZ7ale esterno ilell.i stazlone
presentava un rnlpo d'orehiri Impres-slonant- e.

fna folia Immensa nppl.udla
nKt.iniln bandlrrlno nrawiraif1 eii

itall.ine. II l'risldinto era profnndi- -

mente commosso dilia
mostrazlone e rlnnneva con II e.ippello

levato p-- r pin cohl mlnutl
NVIl.i prima b rlln.i pres-r- o posto

gll nlutnntl dl enmpo del He. Nell.
suconda II It-- il'ltnll.e cd II I'resldento
Wilson Nell.i terz.i M Hignor.i
,., i, ..ina r.len. l.i Duchess. IV osta.

rr!,Hiinn iiuindl nitre berline con gll

nltl illgnltarl de State ed autorlta
Mfin .. inllllnrl II Cnrteo nale fn netl- -

camente nppl.iudito r.iKRlunse la l'iazza
drirllsserdr.l. live soslo per no"" II

saluto del Slnd.uo ill Iteim.i. che
Mienul a C.1DO dcU'llltetO
miinlclnnle Oltre II Simla II Homa
erano nresmitl I slnd.icl dl Ti teste,

Trento. Klume e Spalato
La illmostrazlone contlnuo1 Imponente

fin., u die II corteo ragglunso II tjulrln- -

ale II corteo era preeicluto SCottntO

.lnlln nniiidrnne del I'orazz! II mail.
Guarille del !!

T)n!10 rarrlvo a I Palazzo del Qulrlnale
la folia Invase la jnazza, e.n ini"a"- -'

assordantl che si aturlvano elai petti ill

eentlnala ill mlgll Ha dt ! rsraie eoslrln-ser- o

11 1'reslelinte Wilson ml aff.ieclarsl
.i i..iii.,,iie. La illmostrazlone fu Indl- -

mentlcable
Duiantu il tragltto dalla stazlone al

Qulrlnale, pircevhl iireopl.ini vnlarono
'sulle .erorse le, gtttnii do fiort sul
corteo

Homa non po'.ev.i plu' degn.emeiite
uvogllere il capo il. ll.i gr mile nazlone
amerlcana

Vottns Ilrakcman Killeil
rlieter, I'"., 'an 3 Patrick A

I'gan. rlnetcen wars old, a brakeman,
was killed at Thurlovv eterda by fall-
ing between ens on the Pennsylvania
liallroad Thi vmng mm was n son of

ilMward Hg.m of V.i 121 West Third
tti'"t, a super l.vr of th. road
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RESERVE BANK

SHOWS WORTH

Enters Fifth Year With a

Fine Record for

Achievement

HAD SMALL BEGINNING

Philadelphia District to Play
Big Role in Re-

construction

Tho Federal Ileservo Hank of I'hlla-delph- la

Is entering on the fifth year of
out

1G

,no
thc

dal

fhcMnut street In a span of four ears
Is n ricoril achieved by few Institutions.

Conceived In tho year before the war
tho Federal Reserve art was approved

December 23, 113 tho Federal Ueserve
system was forrrd tn Justify Its existence
against an almost hostile banking spirit,
nnd nt tho beginning the task was not
enj-- Hanks were reluctant to keep
their reservis in in Institution which

'would not p.ij mem ine curioinai -
tier mnt nn ImLitirvtu ttn.l 'if1ilr.l tn thin
was ,,,,. fnn,Mi subscription to stock
which at that time had n questionable
ellvlilend prospect The story will be re
membered by some of the banking ex-

aminer who In going over the assets of
an bank found that tho stock
of tli- - Koderai Heserve Hank wns In- -

iimo ig lilt (touniiu sicurmt--
,lri)oi (1U(.slon(. ,,v thJ examni.r the

,anker responded, "Well, are wo not to
ineiucii' iniiihK uounnui securities inose

hlch .1.. nut p.y ia dividend r
Co mil Ions have rhangeil since then
- . ,'- - ...v ........ .....

tho Iteservc Hank of I'hllaileliihl.i has
paid up Its dividends to date learnings
are running at the rate of well over' 70
per cent per annum on the capital. This,
of rourse, Is a result of the war.

Ileservn requirements, too, have
changed. I'nder tho old national hank
act the banks In reserve cities such ns
Philadelphia were requlre-- to maintain
a reserve of 25 per cent against demand
deposit liabilities and country banks a
reserve of 15 per cent. Under tho Fed-
eral reserve act tha reserve require-
ments of reserv city bnnks were reduced
to 15 per cent and country banks to 1 2
per cent. Later redtie-e-

tho reserve requirements of reserve city
banks to 10 per cent and of country
banks to 7 per cent; but nil of the re-
serves must now be kept with the re-
serve bank. Dalances maintained wllh
correspondents may no longtr be In-

cluded as reserve. The reduction of the
reserve requirements which allows banks
a greater use of their lending funds off-
sets the fact that thc reserve bank does
not allow Interest on reserve balances.

Meitenients shew firnwtli
How- - the Heserve Hank ban grown Is

best shown In eompar.itlve statements
of condition on Its different blrthda an-
niversaries The bank opened for husl-ms- s

on N'ovembc-- r 10, ID 14, and its first
statement Issued as of November 20 Is
Interesting to look back upon. The con-
dition of the bunk was given ns follow s
Assets, gold coin and bullion,

sliver notes. tenders nnd
minor coins, $19.14 608; expenses, etc
$23,017; totil, $19 754 173. Liabilities
Capital paid In, 32 188.114; deposits,
$17,706 858; total, $10 79I.S73,

Conditions November 12, 1D1",, and
November 15, 1H1S, viero oh follows:

Novemlccr 'l Novemb-- r l.--e

llll.l 1IH8
nnki ilO"s.nsn Jill ell7.2f.elTutal Mil. . . l.MiVPi',1 Hit Je,ci,l7i

.! ass.'tn l.coi.L'il IMS eld,7.'uur,r, 2-
-, 2ir. 3S11 Mil .104

ni'itni . t 7j 7. .''.'IS (10(1
c, iinnlts P.c.liJ.-.-- J 74, MCI. l.Ti

Tho tlrst paper redl.srounted by the
Hesirve II. ink was on November 23.
lit II. one wick after It opened Thepap.r was presented by the lVnn Na-
tional Hank and was for .(50,000

the Kt serve Hank put on $33,000,-00- 0
bills III one clay

Hariv Hiinillriim Oerrnnie
The earlv giowth of the ltcs"hve Hank

was naturally slow The Kuropean war
hid broken out tho Ileservo
Hanks had cipuied, and in thc Mltr-n- u

nt vvhlih exlstcl in the last half
of 1911, tlm bunks nsortitl to Clearing
House certificates for settlement among
themselves, and for the tlrst time took
advantage of the Aldrich-Vreilan- .l act
to Issue emergency currency.

In tin- - first ilnjs ot the war n gioup
of banke-r- s 'rom the large cities met
in New York nnd pondered n. t,, how
this countt j could meet an mlvei e

HALS1VF.R STANDARD SHOi;s

YESTERDAY WE SOLD
BOOTS FOR ONE-THIR- D

Specially Lov? Price

for Style and Quality

1

If

EVENING

models illustrated are representative
special assortment of style-valu- e

smartly designed, excellently fin-

ished and correct in every detail which
warrant cannot be equaled elsewhere

this price. Come in and examine
make your own comparisons.

HOSIERY- -

Re-pric-
ed for This Week

Silk, iupor-fashlone- pair
Silk, pair

All Colors

'Tis a Feat to

TftnER-PmEADEEP- HIA', FRIDAY,

balanco of $500,000,000 duo lMrope.
Karly In 1915 tho situation changed, gold
began to flow Into this country from
Huropo In payment for war purchases,
money was easy, munition companies,
which In some cnsoB demanded advance
payments, had their treasuries so bulg-

ing that they purchased short-ter-

paper In competition with tho banks.
With tho ndvent of, our country Into

the war tho need of the Hesero Hank
beenmo nppnrent, nnd It has proved
such a Btrong foundation for banking
operatlona that Hrltlsh bankers havo
suggested remodeling the Hrltlsh bank-

ing structure along similar lines
As fiscal agents for the Government,

tho Federal Iteservc banks have handled
the machinery for the salo of treasury
certificates, flotation of Liberty Bonds,

silo of war stamps, restriction ot
credits and of security Issues, complla

.tlon of business data and tho Issuance
of currency to meet business needs.

SUNSET DIVISION COMING HOME

Nearly 17,000 Officers ami Men

Assigned tor liariy bomu,
WnslilnKtnn, Jan. 3. (Hj A- - I''

Virtually tho entire Furty-flrs- t Division

(Sunset) was Included In a list of units
announced today by the V, depart-me-

as assigned for earl convoy from
Krnnce The list shows the hcadriuarlerii
mill headiinarlrrH troop of the !""-firs- t,

the K,lst Ileglment complete. 163d

complete. 104th complete and 16.U, less
the Second Hattailon.

In nil. more than r.nn otllcers and n

men of the Sunset I'!;""' cn';
prising troops from

Montana. Idaho and )) "mlng,

wereiirdend home Other .".n.11" "f'J.
division an- - Ihc 181t nnd "v i,llrlg.ides Ilenibiuarters: .J'i1.
iitt.l 14 8th Machine V'U'irtn Smmlvllfiili Ammunition
Train 110th S.inltary Train and 104th
Ambulanco Train

Today's list also Includes the SI h

101st. I04tl1. SOttli. ;n men ",'".",Hatterles; 301st Water iaiiK "
II '.'d Aero Squadron.

Soldiers Urpc More Letters

Letters from home vcre never more

g-- BJA today l,y the s

Relatives of men In the sen ice continue
writing to them until their return has
In en definitely arranged for.

Mrs. Jane P. C. Miller
llegn lo ltinotoicc
the Opening of

A CONSERVATORY
OF DANCING

nt
102S Chestnut Street

011

Saturday Evening
January h, 1919

Dancinij from 0 to 12

ADMISSION, 50c
Private Lessons Dnihj from

10 A.M. too P.M.
Dances Tuesday, Wednesday,

Friday nnd Satin day
Child' en's Class. Opens Satur-

day, January 11 th, 3 P. M.

anal. t
piiiiiiiWiirf'i'StJamf a0 lUtuiiEUirctriamiiwa

I PVEU slop to think
P - how many dilTercnt
a kindsi of saucea can be

made by a 'French Chef
who's a .Master? This
fihh, for instance, needs
one sauce that fish an-

other sauce to Rive ou
just the right palatc-ap-pcalin-

taste. The St.
James Chef has 3G8 dif-

ferent s a il c e (j at his
tinner tips and here
what's sauce for the
goose isn't always sauce
for the gander.

T.jc &t. Unities
Walnut at 1.1th Street

IV. B. Johnson, Manager

iiwun i nuiiiBMiifii i a. lurwn jmiiiot rv Hiiirainiil?

m

cfjg.75
THESE x
MORE Z X

Mnf Crav ffiSi
Kid with tcfeS
Taupe BucU ft$jjf
top Field tjr
mome K i d ly

$l,l, ith fawn Vr
Hucic ton.

$1,50 Votfki Rrown Kid slth
tor Buck top Mole

Cray All - CUcr Kidtkin,
V)cr Shade e Kid-ski-

Nutria Drown
Kldskin.

Fit Feet

JJa'hJmei,
The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
Jjr-- fgl -- -- . f

L 1 - ' -- 'iariiiii,i.,ii. i. ... if yin.nin n.iim'iriMO MaV f . r . . . , .

BAVARIA TO LEAD GERMANY

Mnsaryk Tells of Allied Plan to
Destroy Prussian Supremacy
tt'iiflcsa to Evening Public Ledger
Ccvvrioht, Jllld, ft) uHlc Ltiotr Co.

onil .Vfic I'orfc Time Co.

London, Jnn. 3. A dispatch to tho
Dally Impress 'from Geneva says' that
ndlces received there from Vienna state
that Hoctor Mnsaryk, tho new president
of Ciccho-Sloakl- n, ha.i announceel
at 1'raguo that Hresldcnt Wilson and
Premiers I.loyd (leorgo nnd Clemcncenu
hae agreed to the following program:

Creation of a new Herman confedqrn-tlo- n

under the direction of Havana anil
the further destruction of Prussian su-

premacy bv tho separation of ., Posen,
Silesia and 'the Hhlno provinces.

New York
Philadelphia
Buffalo

$US.Q0

to

$12.50

I
I ' H 1

w
v

JANUARY 3, IQUf

INDORSES DANIELS'S PLAN

London Paper Sees Safety in
Greatest Navy in United States
London, Jan. 3. Clrcat Britain "should

entirely welcome" Secretary Daniels's
plan for America, to build tho largest
navy In tho world, the Morning l'ost
declareel today.

Tho ntwspnper pointed out thnt n big

American navy would perve the com-

mon purpose of keeping (lermnny Im-

potent and save Oreat Britain a big ex-

pense.

"Wc need havo no fear that America
would use her navy aggressively," thc
Morning Post concluded.

OPPENHEIMgLUNSM
and 12th Sts.

Extraordinary

Trimmed Wool Velour Coats
For Women and Misses

$28.00

Four of the

of or
in

to

in

or

vee

TO

to Get
11

Lot i. Jan, 3. (Uy A. 1'.) MoJo'
General of tno
Independent air force. In his report on
the work of thnt body1, makes an

of how Uerlln
being bombed by n

under the RXlator,
It. II. of

'The' group was
In says Cenernl

"under the or
Mulock for the purpose of

Berlin and other centers. Tnlj
group only or

out this work at the end of
October and. though all ranks worked
night and elay. could not get the

ready before the of the

for

Models

taken regular stock, smart velour Coats in
black, navy, brown, taupe and reindeer; belted or models,
tailored or collars of nutria and dyed raccoon,
throughout interlined. Regular Pl'lCCS to $45.00

from

Wool velour and Coats
smart with collars nutria

full lined.

Reduced

Special Values for

Juniors' Smart Coats
Taken Regular Stock

heather mixture
colors,

Australian opossum,

Important Sale for

Girls' Attractive

KmM'i'-Mih- l

27.50

Special Tomorrow

Girls'
Smart Cloth

Coats
One Mode! Illustrated

Reduced

12.50
Heather mixture and
Burella cloth Coats
smart colors; belted
models, with pockets

and self inlaid vel-

vet collar; full lined.

WERE READY BOMB BERLIN

Canadians Worked Hard
Machines Ready Before Nov.

Trencliard, commander
In-

teresting revelation nar-
rowly escaped'
squadron Canadian
Commander Mulock, Winnipeg.

Twenty-sevent- h es-

tablished Hnglnnil."
Trenchard, command
Commander
bombing

received machine's capable
carrying

ma-

chines signing
armistice."

$28.00

Illustrated

Here from wool
loose

with seal', lined
and

Tomorrow Saturday

as

navy,

or
serge,

belt, and

and

MEN

State Will Treat Return
ing soldiers

KUte l'n., Jan. 3. With tha
reopening of the State Col-Ic-

on a pence, basis, .students'
are ngatu taking on their old homelike
appearance,

All returning soldiers and sailors (ami
about 300 of them nro'bnck) are to bo
treated nnd generously
by the college authorities. IJvery fa-

cility will be offered thorn to complcto
their college work without loss of
The school of engineering will repeat
many courses this winter for tlvilr ben- -

Newark

-- n

$28.00

28.00

22.50

New Dancing Dresses
. .an aa ian aaaaaaaaaaaaaa II em.

For Misses and Juniors

Of silk net, in flesh, American black
and blue, with satin bodice

' and underskirt of Llama cloth.

Special Value

Saturday

Coats Dresses
Special Tomorrow

Girls'
Serge .

Dresses

Model Illustrated

Unusual Value

4.95
Smart and practical
Dresses of brown,
green burgundy

pleated skirt,
pockets con-

trasting collar tie.

WELCOMFS'SERVICE

College
Generously

College,
Pennsylvania

rooms

sympathetically

time.

Chestnut

Clearance Tomorrow

Fur

Cleveland
Brooklyn

beauty,
Cerulean

Tomorrow

and

Attractive

Mj

' fy $4.95
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